Flexibility and distraction after monosegmental and bisegmental lumbosacral fixation with angular stable fixators.
In human lumbosacral spines, the flexibility and intersegmental distraction allowed by four monosegmental and bisegmental intrapedicular devices during compression and flexion/compression loading were investigated. To compare the flexibility and intersegmental distraction allowed by four monosegmental and bisegmental intrapedicular, lumbosacral fixation devices applied to destabilized cadaveric spines, and to determine the effect of each device on the flexibility and intersegmental distraction of the motion segment above each fused segment. The lumbosacral segment is the most mobile region in the lumbar spine, exhibiting the highest range of motion in both flexion and extension. Therefore, the fixation of this and the adjacent segment is of special clinical interest. L5-S1 facetectomy or L5 laminectomy procedures were performed on cadaveric human lumbosacral spines. Fixation devices then were applied across one or two levels, and intersegmental motion under flexion/compression or under pure compression loads was monitored. The flexibility and posterior strain allowed by the four implants did not differ significantly between implants. The strain across the stabilized site (monosegmental and bisegmental) was below 10% for all devices tested. The flexibility and distraction were reduced to levels below intact after the fixators were applied. The distraction across the segment above the fusion was not increased because of fixation with these four fixators. Angular stable fixation devices, such as those described here, provide adequate stabilization of the posteriorly destabilized spine.